Advertising in North Amer/can Bird B•nder is
available to interested firms providing services
and productsrelated to birds and bird banding.
Circulation

is over 1200! For information

and

current prices contact Jolan Truan, Advertising
Manager, 3314W. Glenn Dr., Phoenix, AZ 85021.

ß.. Banders'

Marketplace
Leg Gauge: For proper determinationof band
sizes.Accuratelymachinedslotscorrespondto inside diameter of all band sizes from I thru 9. The

easy-to-usegauge allows pre-selectionof correct

bandthuseliminatingthe difficultjob of removing
improperfittingbands.Made of durableplastic,
21/2x 51/2,with engravedlettering.Price:$6.00ppd.
in USA.

Order from:Len Soucy,1390WhiteBridgeRd.,
Millington, N.J. 07946

Wing measure: 15cm & 30cm tempered steel
rules. The 15cmrule is stainless,rigid, 19ramwide,
graduated 1/2mm,mm & cm. 30cm rule is satin
chrome finish, 12.7mm wide, graduated 1/2ram,
mm, & cm.

Bothrulesfeaturea stainless
steel"bend-of-wing"
fixture securedat right anglesto the end of the
rule. The fixtureis "off-set"to permitaccuratetail
measurements.

Price:15 cm rule is $8.55ppd. + .55ins. in U.S.A.
30 cm rule is $17.55ppd. + .80ins.in U.S.A.
(Pricessubjectto change.)
Institutions:Remit when orderingonly oneunit.
Order from: Chris N. Rose,98 LopezRoad,Cedar
Grove, NJ 07009.

BandingPliers:These61/2"long-nose
pliershave
holesboredin the jaws to fit standardbandsizes,
soastomakeit easytogeta perfectfit. Thisavoids
thedangerof lappedbands,whichmayinjurethe
leg if not corrected,andwhich are troublesome
to
removeevenwithgoodtools.Thereis a splitpin on

thetopof theplierwhichenablestheusertoopen
a bandevenlywith oneoperation.A springon the
side of the plier providestensionto keep the
openedbandin the plier while handlingthebird.
Whilenewbanders
maywelcome
suchplierstoincrease their confidencein attachingthe band,
many experiencedbandershave showninterestin

thepliersin orderto handlebirdsmorerapidlyat
peak times.

Pliers for band sizes0, 1, lB, & 1A
Pliers for band sizes2 & 3
Pliers for band sizes3B & 3A

Verbail Traps: Mr. C.H. Channinghas retired
from his verball trap businessand hasinstructed
me in the techniquesof verball construction.
I am
takingoverhis operationand you may now order
thesetrapsfromme.Kindlyenclose
a copyof your
Federal BandingPermit with your order. Price:
$10.00each ppd. Orders shouldbe mailed to Peter
H. Bloom, 13611Hewes Ave., Santa Ana, Ca. 92705

PotterTraps: 16-gauge1/2"x 1" weldedmesh.$5.00
per cell. One cell:8" x 8" x 8"; 2-celh8" x 8" x 16";

3-cell8" x 8" x 21";4-celh8" x 16"x 16".Postpaid
east of Mississippi River. Permit number re-

quested.
Orderfrom:WalterK. Bigger,TroutRun,
PA 17771.

EBBA Patches and Decals: Available from Fred

$11.$0
$11.$0
$11.00

These prices include postagewithin the continentalU.S. Ordersshouldbe sent to RogerN.
MacDonald,850Main Street,Lynnfield,MA 01940.

S. Schaeffer,84-55DanielsSt., #4F, Jamaica,NY
11435.Bothare 3" diameter,greenon white back-

ground.Patches
$1.00each,ppd;Decals60½ppd.
Specialprice: Five Patchesand Five Decals$6.60
ppd. Pay by checkor moneyorder made out to
Eastern Bird BandingAssociation,Wear EBBA's
insigniaproudly!

